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ABSTRACT

Some physical characters (nature of calyx, fruit texture, colour of fruits at
raturity and type of mesocarp) were assessed for their relatives roles in the
usceptibility of five varieties of two species of chilli' peppers, Capsicum annum and C.
rutescens to infestation by the pepper fruitfly, Atherigona orientalis Schiner, under
iaboratory conditions (25 - 31°C and 73 - 88% R.H.). Higher numbers of eggs were
deposited on pepper varieties with open and raised calyx, yellow colour, and fleshy
mesocarp than on those with tight and closed calyx, red colour or non-fleshy mesocarp.
Development was also shorter in Nsukka yellow than in the other varieties:
Developmental periods of A. orientalis also differ significantly between these
morphological characters of the fruits. Higher percentage of adults, emerged from
~ sukka yellow or other' varieties with open and raised calyces than from varieties with
closed calyces. Availability 'of nutrients provided by the fleshy mesocarp to the
immature stages probably induced red and promoted more rapid growth and
development of the pepper fruitfly.

'INTRODUCTION

Capsicum annum and C. frutescens are the most common and popular species of
chilli pepper grown in Nigeria and most part of West Africa. The fruits are eaten raw,
cooked, fried or roasted along with other spices and food. Except on medical advice,
most Nigerian homes especially theWestemI>art enjoy pepper in every diet.
Particularly preferred in the Eastern States are the Nsukka yellow and Atarugu varieties
(c. annum) and Bird' s eye chilli (c. frutescens); .the latter being preferred by the low
income group and the villagers both for its 'lower 'cost and particularly forits high
pungency. This particular variety is also used in the treatment of sore throat in the
village circles. The sweet pepper (c. annum) is particularly rich in vitamin Cand is
preferred for salads. It is usually more expensive and can only be.affordedby the
elites. The Tatashi variety which is fleshy is made into a paste and canned for
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commercial purposes.

Pepper fruits are susceptible to A. orientalis tnough L~cultative wasistablis
;~" r-rimary 'pest of chilli fruits in Nigeria (Ogbalu, 1,)89:L iither dipterous pes'
, "n:it: iii :nigeria include Ceratitis capitata and 'It'tegast',> species (Ogbalu, E

,\C;: .•.z.rly. '.h-.;;,·oles of A. orientalis as .a pest have beer; assessed (Ogbalu
j;,. .vakpam 1996). Iheagwam and Nwankiti (1977). first ri;:p·~·~tedthe presence 0

;-'C~ 0.'1 pepper. More recently, Dike (1991) reported th2J wrtan. the past two dec
3(; vera! new species of Atherigona have been described fro.r, l.'~?geriaby Deeming I
mu: !975) and Dike (1989 and 1990).

~~:r:ceA. orientclis has been established as a rainfall ;;'.-1 primary pest of
rruits ~01:;»alu, 1989), there has net been any work on any aspect of the t-iclogy (
;·est in pepper. This paper therefore assesses the susceptibility of the ph
characrers of chilli fruits to the develcpment of the pepper fruitfl;'. n I8 hoped tlu
wilt help breeders in incorporating morphological characters such ~\St\?,ht/c1osed
.among other morphological characters) in order to prevent the Ln'a;·;· A.. orii
from ovipositmg on pepper fruits as the calyx has been established as ;~·i•." ::,.(0:;'£ pre
sue for oviposition (Ogbalu, 1997).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mature fruit'; of varieties C. annum (Nsukka yellow, Tatashi, sweet p-"C"iX

"1K variety of C. frutescens, (Birdseye chilli) were used to study the life C) c..
orientalis in pepper under laboratory conditions (25 - 31°C and 73 - 88% Rfi.)
.~,l(lCI~ of pepper bore fruits and they Were collected from ,peppel" planes of tl
,;;ldiCS maintained in the field in five replicates of twenty plants per rov
" G'.:A'ilw.,d complete ~)lockdesign. Each of the' shoots bearing four tru.ts <If e
I '... 'IT ,.L,eLies of pe.iper was placed in a glass vial containing water ,iK; kept

~<'ten screen cages in the laboratory. Twenty pairs of A. orienraiis oy.ciults
v. i" ;:,Uj W~;I,; release'. inside each of the cagesand maintained Of 2..\ 'IC,Lfi.;1i
·:,,_,Ui\.: of dry baker's yeast, sugar and water (1:1.5). The set-up
'",;::,~ £...•• 11 repeated four times. As soon as egg-laying commenced (i.e ",;,:,;nours
.·"l·:Jdul..:tion of males and females of A. orientalisy, all fruits bea;::.~'. r::.~6S

.":', :~ ed and eggs collected horn them were transferred with fine pai:DI'::!~: hr;.
'~:<'s::tbel Petri dishes (4-5cm indiameter) lined with blac.: cotton mater.a ..; '..'/};.::h
. ..:. ,r'Y!S': by allowing 1-2 drops of water on the black CC;U('H material evc:v 24 h.

;::,", ""LlC:ilS were regular until hatching when the emerging jrs: instariarv ae \
.·,',·;ri;'Ted to fruits of the pePP'~f varieties which were cut Iongitudinally and ie:

,";;:'':;"'posable Petri dishes. The physical features of fruits of tw.: jv£' ,:hilL. Pi,',
..~-.~':''--:are shown, Daily monitoring and observations (:o.ntE:}.t'~;-=~_~.until c~~

.. ··.. .-,: .. :·.:.::;(:e. Studies were made on the iI1CUOa(!onperiod, egg-hatch, ·;7) and p'~
,I .:._-;~_.:';.. :F ~i~:.·\-\"':::;11as adult ernerg.~~;~.~{~e.
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lc,::;ation· Period

Egg (n :::-"150 per varietyjwere transferred to Petri dishes (immediately they
ere iaid) lined 'with black cotton materials and left at laboratory temperature 25- 31°C
d relative humidity (73 - 88%).until eclosion.

g-hatch

On eclosion, the number of first Instar larvae that emerged from each of the :"',:;'
.s was used in calculating percentage egg-hatch in al the varieties.

rval/Pupal Durations

Larval period was monitored fromeclosion to pupation. The pupal duration was
mitered from the day first three "anterior segments were withdrawn and lost to the
ie adults emerged. .~

RESULTS
Amongst the pepper varieties markedlyhigher numbers ofeggs were laid on

uits of Nsukka yellow than on those of Bird's eye chilli variety. A. orientalis females
so showed higher preference for pepper fruits that have yellow colour and those with
pen and raised calyx for oviposition as higher .numbers of eggs were generally
eposited on those with such charactersthan on those with tight and closed calyx (Table
). Higher preference was also shown for yellow colour for oviposition than red or
.reen colour by female A. orientalis ~ The incubation period of eggs deposited on
~sukka yellow was significantly shorter (25.0 huurs) than that of Atarugu hut
iignificamly longer thn those of sweet pepper, Taiashi (26.1 nours) were significantly
similar as well as the incubation periods of eggs deposited I~;td's f:'.ye chilli (0.0) and
sweet pepper (0.0); Fruit weight did not influence ovipositc.i of A. orientalis. Egg
hatch 'differed among fruit varieties, It was significantly lowest on Tatashi variety
(82.8%) and significantly highest in Nsukka yellow variety No eggs hatch ",,~:
recorded on Bird's eye chilli andsweet pepper and where an)' hatched deatho.
larvae followed immediately. Significant differences also exist L.' larval and pupJ
durations between the different chilli pepper varieties '(Table 2). TLe hrval duration c':
.arvae that developed in Nsukka yellow, Atarugu and Tal:::;j~: varieties were
sgnificantly similar as against those of Bird's eye c;)iIE andswee: peJ?~)ervarieties on
.-:: _0-: -::': ~::.r\'algrowth and development occurred .

.-: ;.-;-; number of larvae developed and emerged as ;,j,lts f
- --;..:. varieties followed by those from Tatashi vareity .-.

\1 I\';~'ikk{yellow,
,~i' ':;''r;~:edfrcr,:
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sweet pepper and Bird'seye chilli varieties (Tables 2 and 3).

Table 1. Some physical features of fruits of tne chilli pepper varieties screened against Atherigona orientalis
- - -- - -- - - -- - -- ------ - - - -- - - -- -- - - - --- - - - - - ..._-

Pepper varieties Size of Average Length of Nature of Nature of Colour of Nature of Nature of Number
fruit weight of . fruit (em) calyx Epicarp fruit placenta mesocarp Seeds/fruit

fruits (g) I
, Ic. annum

Nsukka yellow Medium 8.2 '2.3-2.8 raised! open thin yellow' thin ' fleshy 35.8
!

Atarugu medium 10.2 L3-2.6 raised!open thin red' thin ' fleshy 41.5
,

Sweet Pepper Large 43.6 2.8;5.8 flat/closed thick Green .thick " fleshy '158.4
" .'

large 20.0 flat/closed red
I ...

Tatashi 3.0-6.3 thick thick : fleshy 195.8
I

c. frutescens [
.t

I

Bird's eye chilli small 0.8 0.8-1.3 tight/closed thin . red thin I fleshy 48.0

*Small= 0.4 - 0.9cm; Medium = 8.0.- 15.Ocm;Large= 18.0 - 45cm.
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Table 2: Oviposition and development of Atherigona orient ilis in five'varieties of chilli peppers

Pepper Mean No. Incubation Percent egg Larval Pupal duration Percent Adult emerged Total
variations of eggs laid' period (hr) hatch duration (days) development

(days) period (days)

C. annum
Nsukka yellow 25.8d 25.0b 91.3d 7.3d 6.2b 99.3d 14.S"

Atarugu 1205' 26.1b 92.2' 7.Sb 6.4b 91.2' ISo5'

Sweet Pepper 0.0" 0.0" 0.0' 0.0" 0.0" 0.0' 0.0"

Tatashi 8.6b 26. I' 90.3b 7.4b 6.84b' 87.3b 15.4'

C. frutescens

Bird's eye chilli 0.0" 0.0" O.O" 0.0" 0.0' 0.0' 0.0'

Figures in the same column when followed by the same letter arc not significantly different at S% level (DMRT).

0-
W
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Table 3: The interactive effect of some pepper varieties and their morphologic
characters on the emergence of adult A. orientalis

Pepper varieties No. of adults Total developmental period (day,

C. annum 14.Sb
Nsukka yellow 99.3c

IS.Sc
Atarugu 91.2b

O.Oa
Sweet Pepper O.Oa

lS.4c
Tatashi 97.3c

C. frutescens

Gird's eye chilli O.Oa O.Oa

*Figures in the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at 5 % Ie
significance (DMRT).

.•....
DISCUSSION

Bird's eye chilli (c. frutescensi and Sweet pepper (c. annumi varieties on '"
no eggs were laid probably contain some oviposition deterrents. The higher caps
content of the Bird' s eye chilli has been suggeted as an ovipositon deterrent (l
1992), Ogbalu 1999) and this probably accounts for why A. orientalis could not dex
on this variety. Further work is on the chemical content of this variety and its pos
effect on A. orientalis is in progress. A. orientalis females preferred those vari
with open and raised calyx for oviposition (Ogbalu, 1989) hence Nsukka ye
harboured the highest number of eggs. The Sweet pepper and Bird's eye chilli attr:
no eggs partially due to the acquisition of such morphological characters as flat/cl.
calyx which do not permit deposition of eggs and Tatashi variety though with flat/ell
calyx attracted a few eggs because at maturity (especially in older fruits) and depen
on environmental factors, the calyx could be slightly raised. Calyx is also the r.
prefered site for oviposition in most pepper varieties (Ogbalu, 1996). Also, it has t
confirmed that the most attractive colour to A. orientalis female is yellow (Ogb:
1986), Ogbalu & Okwakpam, 1997) followed by red and green colours in that ord
hence Nsukka yellow (which attains yellow colour at maturity) attracted more eggs.
addition, this variety has a particularly pleasant and sweet aroma which possibly attra,
the female fruitly for oviposition in comparison with the other varieties which lack th
attractive chemical. The morphological attribute primarily exposed Nsukka yellow:
higher deposition of eggs by the pest. No eggs were laid on the green sweet pepper

In field conditions, penetration through the epicarp and development were easie
with those varieties with relatively thin epicarp and fleshy mesocarp even though m05
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larvae do gain entry through the calyx.
developmental period are good indicators
developing larvae in the pepper varieties.

High adult emergence and shortened
of a ready-availability of nutrients to

The results suggest that morphological characters of pepper varieties are among
he factors that govern the susceptibility of pepper fruits to infestation by the A.
'rienttilis females. However, in agrcecologies with subtropical climates, for example.
re Mambila and Jos Plateau areas of Nigeria, characterized by relatively low
smperatures and humidities throughout the year, pepper fruits are often moderately
rfested with Atherigona orientalis irrespective of their morphological characters.
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